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  A case of primary malignant lymphoma of the bladder is presented． A 42－year－old woman
was admitted to our clinic w・ith the chief complaint of asymptomatic hematuria． Examination of
cystoscopy， IVP， ultrasonography and CT scan suggested a non－eplthelial tumor of the bladder，
which was reported as malignant lymphoma， non－Hedgkin， by findings’of・t“arisufethtal biopsy．
Subsequent systemic CT scan， Ga－scintigraphy and bone marrow punctutte revealed no abnormali－
ties． Therefore， this case was thought to be primary malignant lymphoma of the bladder．
  Partial cystectomy with peivic lymph pode resection was carried out． The tumor， 2×1 cm in
diameter， invaded into the middle portion of muscularis． Histological diagnosis 6f the tumor
was follicular lymphoma， medium－sized cell type according to LSG classification， and immunohis－
tological findings also showed B－cell lymphoma． Resected lymph nodes had rio signs of neoplasms．
Pog．toperative adjuvant chemotherapy consisting of vincristine， cyclophpsphamide and．prednisolone
was performed，
  She has been doing wel｝， without ic ny clinical evidence of recurrence for 1，6 months after the
operatlon．
                              （Acta ZJ’rol． Jpn． 36： 697－700， 1990）
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Fig． 1． Excretory urogram showing a fiLllipg
    defect of the left upper portion of the










細胞診class I，血液所見；RBC 401×104／mm3， Hb
11．6g／dl， Ht 3s．7％， Plt 30．5×10‘mm3， WBC
6，300／mm3 （N－Seg 79％， N－Band 2％， Lym 12
％， Mono 5％， Eosin O％， Baso 2％）， Fibri－
nogen 256．7 mg／dl， LDH 323 LU／1， TP 8．1 g／dl





















Light microgram of the tumor showing
follicular lymphoma
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Fig．3． Light microgram of the tumor showing
    medium－sized cell type（LSG classi丘ca－
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                                   り   遜ii繁：塞雛1藁蕪1
Dif． dlffuse， diff． differentiated， Fol． foLlicutar， H． histiocytic． L er tymph． ／ lyrnphocytic， Nod， nedular，
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